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Nieces and Family Friends 
When yon hear of my homegoing�
Don�t worry about me.
When you see me �rying�
Don�t worry about me.
When you hear me praying�
Don�t worry about me.
When you hear that rve gone on�
Don�t worry about me� Y
�all!
Just another soldier on my way home! 




Elder Larry and Mrs. ld, Owners/Operators 
�� 
/me
&euRml, � � � (1/,e.
November 13, 1932 May 4, 2010 
"Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His Saints" Psalm 116: 15 
Saturday, May 8, 2010 
2:00 P.M. 
E.C.I. Auditorium
Twin City, GA 
Pastor S. D. Bings, Pastor/Presiding 
Pastor James R. Carlyle, Messenger 
Interment: Rountree Grove Cemetery 
Repast: Twin City Concerned Citizens Building 
��� 
Mr. Charles Carlyle, Sr. was born November 13, 1932 in Emanuel 
County, GA to Mr. Willie Carlyle and Mrs. Bessie Gibbons Carlyle. 
He attended the public schools of Emanuel County. Charles did not 
complete his education because he had to work to help support the 
family. In his lifetime, he had many occupations from farming to 
truck driving to factory work. Whatever he did, he made sure he gave 
it his best. Charles joined Rountree Grove Baptist Church where he 
served as a deacon and eventually, became the Chairman of the 
Board. Charles was the President of the Lily of the Valley Club of 
Twin City, GA. He was also a 33
° 
mason in the Spring Fountain 
Masonic Lodge #414, Butts,GA. 
In 1960, Charles married the former Laurine McCoy. To this union 
four children were born. He and Laurine worked hard to ensure that 
their children had strong foundations in the Lord. They emphasized 
the importance of education and made sure their children took 
advantage of every educational opportunity. They now lead 
productive lives based on the outstanding teaching and training 
received from their parents . 
After a brief illness, Charles departed from this life for a heavenly 
destination on May 4, 2010. He was preceded in death by his parents 
and two brothers, Lee Arthur and Willie Clarence Carlyle. He leaves 
to cherish his memory: his wife of forty-nine years, Laurine McCoy 
Carlyle, Twin City, GA; one daughter, Teresa Carlyle, Sharpsburg, 
GA; three sons, Charles E. Carlyle, Jr., Peachtree City, GA, James 
Ralph (Angela) Carlyle, Pulaski, GA and Eric Alex (Sonia) Carlyle of 
Swainsboro, GA; five brothers, James Carlyle, Oscar Thomas (Hattie) 
Carlyle, Samuel (Deloris) Carlyle and David (Gladys) Carlyle all of 
Twin City, GA and Robert (Gussie) Carlyle, Augusta, GA; five sisters, 
Sarah Carlyle, Janie Parrish, Kathy Manley and Dorothy Brown all of 
Twin City, GA and Bettye (Lee) Clark, Savannah, GA; six grandsons, 
Brian, Jamaal, Malik, Jalen, Levi and Junior; two granddaughters, 
Cameyisha and Leia; a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends. 
:from 'Brian to PaPa 
.'A. tfiousand words won't 6ring you 6ack; 
I know 6ecause I've triecl 
Neitfier wi[[ a mi[{ion tears .... 
I know 6ecause I've criecl 
('Unknown) 
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Presiding ............... Pastor 5. D. Bings 
Processional ................................................ UCJC Choir 
Scripture 
Old Testament ................... . .. Pastor Samuel Carlyle 
New Testament ................... Minister Robert Carlyle 
Prayer/Invocation .......................... Pastor Matthew Davis 
Solo ............................................. Sis. Shewanda Warner 
Words of Comfort ..................................... Dr. Eric Carlyle 
Remarks ................ (Limit 2 minutes please) .................... . 
Solo .................................................... Sis. Shaunta Ellis 
Acknowledgements .............................. Whitaker FH Staff 
Selection .............................. Mizpah Baptist Church Choir 
The Word ..................................... Pastor James R. Carlyle 
Masonic Service 
Recessional 
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair, 
Perhaps you sent a floral piece, if so we saw it there. 
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend could say. 
Perhaps you were not there at all and just thought of us that day. 
Whatever you did to console our hearts, 
We thank you so much whatever the part. 
We love you and thank you. 
Tiu ra;,r1f, 
